
Effects of Baking 
Soda on Baked 
Goods



Question                     Hypothesis

How does baking soda affect the 
cooking process, visuals, and taste of a  
finished baking recipe, and what would 
happen if you removed it?

If I remove baking soda from a baking 
recipe that calls for it, then the final 
product will have some sort of acidity 
present, will have a hard, grindy texture, 
be more dense than a cake/cookie 
containing baking soda, and will not 
rise/expand. 



Abstract
Baking. A fun activity to do with friends and family alike, and an expression of culture. Baking pushes 

the hard work and effort you put into mixing ingredients and putting them into the oven, and turns the raw 
ingredients into an edible thing to eat. This project was meant to show the effects of removing baking soda 
from a recipe, and how every ingredient plays a part in the perfect cake or cookie to eat. This project will 
help you share a new perspective about baking. The investigation of the effects of baking soda started 
through this hypothesis (previous slide)The procedure of the experiment was to make a batch of cookies/a 
cake with baking soda, and one exactly the same, except without baking soda. Density would be tested by 
scooping out a tablespoon of cake/cookie. Taste testing would then be conducted to see if any participants 
noticed acidity in a cake/cookie without baking soda. The results for this experiment are as follows. First of 
all, taste testing participants noticed no change of acidity in the cookies, but 3 out of 4 of them noticed 
acidity present in the cake without baking soda. The textures of the non baking soda goods were not hard 
and grindy, rather softer and undercooked. The density measurements were true to my hypothesis, as the 
cakes were 18g/tablespoon (no baking soda) vs 14g/tablespoon (normal). The density measurements for 
the cookies were similar, at 21g/tablespoon (no baking soda) vs 18g/tablespoon (normal). Finally, the 
cookies without baking soda did not fully expand, and the cake missing the baking soda rose 2 centimeters 
less than the normal cake. This project contributed a lot to the field of baking and cooking alike. It shows 
how simple things, such as making cookies, is almost an exact science. I met my objectives for the project, 
which were to educate myself and many others about the science of baking, and how baking soda 
contributes so much to that science. 



Background Research
Ancient Egyptian documents mention the use of a sodium bicarbonate and sodium chloride solution in the 

mummification of the dead (“Sodium Bicarbonate,” n.d.). Baking soda is also known as sodium bicarbonate, and 
its chemical formula is NaHCO3 (“Sodium Bicarbonate,” n.d.). An estimated 560,000 metric tons (615,000 short 
tons) of sodium bicarbonate were consumed in the United States in 2003 (“Sodium Bicarbonate,” n.d., para. 8). 
About one-third of that amount was used by the food products industry, primarily in the manufacture of baking 
soda (pure sodium bicarbonate) and baking powder (a mixture of sodium bicarbonate and at least one other 
compound) (“Sodium Bicarbonate,” n.d., para 8.). The idea for this project came from my aunt who repeatedly 
takes time out of her day to tell me the quote “baking is chemistry.” Another idea for this project was simply my 
passion for baking and my general curiosity about baking soda. For my project, I want to really explain the 
effects of baking soda on the process of baking. My question is: What would happen if you remove baking soda 
from a recipe that calls for it? What would the effects be on the final product without baking soda compared to 
the one with baking soda? 

The history of baking dates all the way back to Ancient Egypt. The earliest processing of cereal grains 
probably involved parching or dry roasting of collected grain seeds (“Baking,” 2021, p.1). Flavour, texture, and 
digestibility were later improved by cooking whole or broken grains with water, forming gruel or porridge 
(“Baking,” 2021, p.1). This was a short step to the baking of a layer of viscous gruel on a hot stone, producing 
primitive flat bread (“Baking,” 2021 p.1). (To be continued- next page). 

https://www.encyclopedia.com/science-and-technology/chemistry/compounds-and-elements/sodium-bicarbonate


Background Research
Brewing and baking were closely connected in early civilizations (“Baking,” 2021, p.2). By 2600 B.C.E the 

Egyptians, credited with the first intentional use of leavening, were making bread by methods similar in principle 
to those of today (“Baking,” 2021, p.2). With doughs made by mixing flour, water, salt, and leaven, the Egyptian 
baking industry eventually developed more than 50 varieties of bread, varying the shape and using such 
flavouring materials as poppyseed, sesame, and camphor (“Baking,” 2021, p.2). In the first two or three centuries 
after the founding of Rome, baking remained a domestic skill with few changes in equipment or processing 
methods (“Baking,” 2021, p.2). According to Pliny the Elder, there were no bakers in Rome until the middle of the 
2nd century B.C.E (“Baking,” 2021, p.2). Around 1865, ingredients of greater purity and improved functional 
qualities were developed, along with equipment reducing the need for individual skill and eliminating hand 
manipulation of bread doughs (“Baking,” 2021, p.3).

Baking soda is a very popular ingredient, but not a lot of people know where it comes from, its commercial 
production, and some of its uses. Baking soda is also known as sodium bicarbonate, and its chemical formula is 
NaHCO3. It seems that baking soda can be used for everything (Martinko, 2021, para. 2). It deodorizes furniture, 
exfoliates skin, kills mold, and polishes silver. (Martinko, 2021, para 2.). Sodium bicarbonate is used in cleaning 
products on both a household and industrial level. (“Sodium Bicarbonate,” n.d., p.5). (To be continued- next page)

https://www.britannica.com/biography/Pliny-the-Elder


Background Research 
Baking soda comes out of the ground in the form of minerals nahcolite and trona, which are refined 

into soda ash (a.k.a. sodium carbonate), then turned into baking soda (a.k.a. sodium bicarbonate), among 
other things (Martinko, 2021, para. 4). Most sodium bicarbonate comes from Wyoming, which contains the 
world’s largest trona deposit (Martinko, 2021, para, 4). Sodium bicarbonate is also obtained as a byproduct 
of the Solvay process (“Sodium Bicarbonate,” n.d., p.3). The Solvay process was invented in the late 1850s 
by Belgian chemist Ernest Solvay (1838–1922) primarily as a way of making sodium carbonate. (“Sodium 
Bicarbonate,” n.d., p.3). Sodium carbonate had long been a very important industrial chemical for which no 
relatively inexpensive method of preparation existed. (“Sodium Bicarbonate,” n.d., p.3). Solvay developed a 
procedure by which sodium chloride is treated with carbon dioxide and ammonia, resulting in the formation 
of sodium bicarbonate and ammonium bicarbonate (“Sodium Bicarbonate,” n.d., p.3). Basically, sodium 
bicarbonate could be obtained from this process even though that wasn’t the main purpose of it. 

Commercial production of sodium bicarbonate as baking soda dates to the late 1700s (“Sodium 
Bicarbonate,” n.d., p.3). In 1846, Connecticut physician Austin Church (1799–?) and John Dwight (1819–?) of 
Dedham, Massachusetts, founded a company to make and sell sodium bicarbonate (“Sodium Bicarbonate,” 
n.d., p.3). The Church-Dwight operation grew over the years to become the largest producer of household 
baking soda, now sold under the name of Arm & Hammer® baking soda. (“Sodium Bicarbonate,” n.d., p.3). 
(To be continued- next page)



Background Research
Sodium bicarbonate, or baking soda, acts as a chemical leavener in the process of baking. Layer cakes, 

cookies (sweet biscuits), biscuits, and many other bakery products are leavened by carbon dioxide from added 
sodium bicarbonate (baking soda) (“Baking,” 2021, p.5). Carbon dioxide produced from sodium bicarbonate is 
initially in dissolved or combined form (“Baking,” 2021, p.5). The rate of gas release affects the size of the 
bubbles produced in the dough, consequently influencing the grain, volume, and texture of the finished product 
(“Baking,” 2021, p.6). Added without offsetting amounts of an acidic substance, sodium bicarbonate tends to 
make dough alkaline, causing flavour deterioration, discoloration and slowing carbon dioxide release (“Baking,” 
2021, p.5). Addition of an acid-reacting substance promotes vigorous gas evolution and maintains dough acidity 
within a favourable range (“Baking,” 2021, p.5).  Much research has been devoted to the development of 
leavening acids capable of maintaining the rate of gas release within the desired range (“Baking,” 2021, p.6). 
Acids such as acetic, from vinegar, or lactic, from sour milk, usually act too quickly; satisfactory compounds 
include cream of tartar (potassium acid tartrate), sodium aluminum sulfate (alum), sodium acid pyrophosphate, 
and various forms of calcium phosphate (“Baking,” 2021, p.6). 

My hypothesis is that the product without baking soda will not rise and the gas will not expand 
throughout, therefore making it hard and more dense. Baking soda is a chemical leavener, and without the 
leavener to react with the acid, the bread (or whatever I am baking) will probably not rise. This will lead to the 
final product having a definite lack of height. The absence of the baking soda to manipulate the gas could mean 
that the final product will not be fully cooked and will not have a light, fluffy texture, rather a hard, grindy one. It 
will probably also have some sort of influence on the taste, as sodium bicarbonate is a base, and the final 
product without it may be more acidic as there is no base to balance out the acid. 



Materials List

First Recipe Baking Ingredients 
- Basic Vanilla Cake 
125 grams of softened butter 
1 ½  cups of sugar 
2 egg
3 cups of all purpose flour 
2 teaspoons of baking soda 
1 ½  teaspoons of vanilla extract 
1 cup of milk

Second Recipe- Chocolate Chip 
Cookies (Halved Approx.)
1 ⅛  cups of all-purpose flour
1/2 teaspoon of baking soda
1/2 teaspoon of fine salt
6 tablespoons of unsalted butter (at 
room temperature)
⅜  cup packed light brown sugar
⅓ cup granulated sugar
1 large egg
½ teaspoon pure vanilla extract
Half of one 12 ounce bag of semisweet 
chocolate chips

Not Baking Ingredients
9-10 inch cake pan/tin
Electric/stand mixer 
An oven that can preheat to more 
than 400 Degrees
Baking Sheets 
Parchment Paper
Preferably multiple large and 
small bowls for mixing 
ingredients
Cup,tablespoon, and teaspoon 
measuring tools
Essential kitchen tools (ex: 
spatula, whisk, spoon, fork, 
anything of that sort that is 
commonly used in baking)
A Brush
A measuring tool
A food scale



Procedure

1. First of all, I will get all the ingredients on the material list ready to go for my first recipe (angel cake). 
2. I will then follow this recipe (https://picklebums.com/kids-can-cook-basic-vanilla-cake/)  normally 

controlling all the measurements of ingredients carefully.
3. I will make the cake again with most of the same ingredients and controls except the baking soda.
4. First, I will feel the texture and observe the height of the cakes. 
5. After my “eyeball” observations I will use tablespoon scoops to measure density.
6. After that, I will do a blind taste test with around 4-5 people with the cake/cookies with baking soda 

and the cake/cookies without to see if baking soda has an impact on the taste of a baked good.
7. I will repeat this whole process with the chocolate chip cookies(recipe- Easy Chocolate Chip Cookies 

Recipe | Food Network Kitchen) , making all the bowls, measuring tools, amount of ingredients, and 
everything else the same during the two baking tests. Of course, I will have to remove the baking 
soda the second time I make the cookies. 

https://picklebums.com/kids-can-cook-basic-vanilla-cake/
https://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/food-network-kitchen/simple-chocolate-chip-cookies-3362917
https://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/food-network-kitchen/simple-chocolate-chip-cookies-3362917


Photos

Result Of Cakes (Cake on Right- No Baking 
Soda

Result of Cookies (Cookie On Right- No Baking 
Soda)

Photo Credit- T.E.



My results regarding my experiment partly 
align with my hypothesis. In my taste testing data, 
acidity was present in the cake without baking soda 
according to 3 of 4 participants. The density graphs 
clearly show that a baked good containing baking 
soda is less dense than the same product with 
baking soda removed. The cookies without baking 
soda did not expand as much as the ones containing 
it, as shown in the second picture on the previous 
slide. The cakes also had similar results: the one 
with baking soda rose much more substantially than 
the other cake. This is shown by the first graph on 
the right. 

Graphs and Results



Taste Testing Graph



Conclusion 
My science fair project was designed so that people could see the effects of removing baking soda from a 

recipe, a seemingly miniscule ingredient, first-hand. I tested this by finding two standard baking recipes for both 
cookies and cake, removing the baking soda from one cake/batch of cookies. I then asked four different 
participants about the comparison of taste/texture between a baked good containing its baking soda and one 
that is missing it, by conducting a blind taste test and having them fill out questionnaires. 

True to my hypothesis, the cookies without the baking soda did not complete its rise (expansion) and the 
cake did not rise either. The first cake containing the baking soda rose 2.5cm compared to the cake without the 
baking soda, which only rose around half a centimeter. Connected to the rising/expansion of the cookies/cakes, 
removing the baking soda had an effect on density. The density of a cookie without baking soda compared to one 
with it was 21g/tbsp to 18g/tbsp. Similar to the cookies, the two cakes compared at 18g/tbsp to 14g/tbsp. These 
density measurements prove my hypothesis to be true, as the cookie/cake without baking soda was more dense 
than one with baking soda. My next part of my hypothesis stated that removing baking soda would make the 
baked good more acidic. With the cookies without baking soda, the participants noticed no form of acidity 
present. However, in the cake missing the baking soda, three out of four participants noticed acidity in the form 
of sweetness, which partly proved my hypothesis to be correct (regarding the cakes). Finally, I guessed that the 
texture of a cookie/cake without baking soda would be hard and grindy (due to the lack of gas expansion 
because there is no baking soda present). However, the texture of the cake without baking soda turned out to be 
very sticky, and the texture of the cookies without baking soda turned out to be very soft and gooey. 



Suggestions for Further Research

The independent variable was if there contained baking soda in the batch of cookies/cake I made, and the 

dependent variable was the taste, texture, density, and overall appearance of the finished product. My 

experimental procedure supported the purpose of the experiment, but there were some flaws. In the 

questionnaires for taste testing, I could have asked more specific questions related to my hypothesis instead of 

just asking about general taste and texture. Something to change in the experimental procedure would be to use 

recipes for different types of baked goods, to see if some of the effects of baking soda stay consistent. 
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